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Pray, pray, and you got it, pray some more! 

If I told you that a group of 4 Middle School boys could spend 10 minutes straight in prayer 
without laughing, joking, poking each other or excusing themselves to go to the bathroom, 
would you believe me?  Maybe some of you would but many would say, “No Way!  It is not 
possible.”  And you know what?  You would have been wrong.  The first 3 weeks of High 

School and Middle School youth group we have been talking about prayer.  We have 
encouraged the youth that God hears the prayers of His people and He responds.  Yes, God 
has commanded us to pray, but we should want to pray as we reflect on the mercy and grace 
that he has shown us in every area of our lives – in saving us, continually forgiving us of our 

sin.  This should make us want to pray.  We have encouraged the youth to pray without 
ceasing as it says in I Thessalonians 5:17. We need to pray frequently, consistently and with depth.  It is something that 
we all can do.  I know, a lot of people say they run out of things to pray about.  Then pray with your eyes and ears open 
and you will never run out of things to pray about.  You will see people, hear about situations and even as you read the 
Bible it can give you clues of many areas of life you can pray for.  Prayer starts with a change in our own hearts.  It was 

beautiful to hear my Middle School boys pray about sports, homework, their families, our President, a widow in our 
church, a missionary our church supports and for opportunities to share our faith.  10 minutes straight they prayed!  Let 
us all get on our knees and call out to our God whom we have the privilege to have a relationship with because of what 
He has done for us in sending Christ to die for our sins on the cross.  It is because of Jesus that we live with hope.  Let 

us pray! 
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OCTOBER SERVICE PROJECT 
Saturday, October 26th 

 
7am to 9am – guys make breakfast 
for men and boys of the church  

 
9am – all of youth group – partner 
with ministry “Love the Hill” for an 
outreach to Allison Hill.  We will 
set up, paint faces, run games. 



YOUTH LEADER TESTIMONY  

My name is Kristy Moore, and I am a third grade teacher at Harrisburg Christian School. 
I grew up on Long Island, NY, but I have been teaching at HCS and attending Trinity since 
graduating from Grove City College in 2013. My husband, Andrew, and I just celebrated our 
fifth anniversary this summer!  

I became a middle school youth leader this past winter because Mike had been 
expressing the great need for more women as leaders. After finishing my master’s degree 

online, I had the availability I needed to be more involved. Up until that point, most of my experience had been 
with elementary aged children, so I was a little apprehensive about middle school. I was also a little wary about 
being involved in a youth group after having poor youth group experiences in the past. However, I have found that 
the middle schoolers at Trinity are so much fun, and I have really enjoyed getting to know Trinity’s youth and 
taking part in their Christian discipleship. The leaders at Trinity do such a great job together planning youth group 
and other activities that really get the students involved and excited to grow together in their faith. 

This year, I am excited that we are restructuring youth group to emphasize small group Bible studying and 
prayer. I look forward to seeing my sixth grade girls grow exponentially in their faith, growing closer to God and to 
each other. I hope that God will use me to guide these girls so that they will trust in the Lord with all their hearts 
and let Him direct their paths (Proverbs 3:5-6).  

 

   
See You At the Pole is a prayer experience that students can be a part of the 4

th

 Wednesday every September.  It 

was started in the 90’s as an opportunity for students to come together before school and pray for their friends, 

teachers, and opportunities to share their faith in their schools.  It started small and is not something that is done 

internationally.  Students gather at public schools, Christian schools, and there are even 

cyber flag pole prayer times for those who homeschool.  Here is a testimony of a Trinity 

Middle School student who was involved in this year’s See You at the Pole experience.   

I realized how important it is to pray and spend time with God. At our school flag pole we focused a lot on praying for our nation 

and Pennsylvania. That included turning to God, being strengthened by Him, and making the right decisions for ourselves and the 

people around us. I also saw how I should be doing all that I can to encourage those around me as well.  It was a great time to talk 

to God and glorify him. It really helped me because I have been focusing a lot lately on school, sports, and other activities that have 

been hindering time to talk to the one who created me to even be able to do these things. It was a great experience to be with our 

creator and even to talk to those at my school whom I don’t normally spend time with.   

 
YOUTH GROUP PRAYER WALK – Rebekah Skinner 

When I went on the prayer walk, I felt like it was going to be boring. Not because I didn’t want to pray, but because 
praying for a long time is hard. It wasn’t boring and challenged me. We went to a cemetery which was interesting and sad. We 
prayed for the widows who lost loved ones in wars.  We also went to a school and park to pray for schools and people in the city. 
We went to Wildwood.  I felt so refreshed as I walked along and saw things in nature. Some of the people came together and 
started praying a Psalm, which was encouraging. We got to pray the Word and God.  It was an encouraging day to pray with 
others and by myself. Praying like that is one of my favorite activities, because it is so encouraging, and important to our lives as 
Christians. Without prayer it is hard to have a strong bond with God. It was neat to see older and younger students coming 
together and being committed to praying together.   

 
 
 
 
 

OCTOBER YOUTH BITHDAYS 

15 – Anna Wolcott 

15 – Susan Wagner - leader 

16 – Benita Dhungana 

18 – Zach Sun 

31 – Savannah Klinger 

 

 


